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Auditor Lewis has publle a of Main ft Ce., certified public accountants, an apparent shortage In State funds of mere
(ban $25,000 while Harmen M. Kephart was State Treasurer. The checks were received the State Treasurer from the Highway Department.
The first check for 9300,000 Is said te have been credited en the State bee ks as $280,000, while the second for was credited as $292,248.51.

Later the difference was placed te the credit of the State

Besses in West
in Mad Scramble

CnUnatd from Pat One

ttlsts in these malodorous precincts
that tnar liave an important bearing en
the result.

Magca Premises Square Deal
Majer Charles McGovern, who tlj

from the Pittsburgh
police ferco because he found se much
corruption and collusion with creeks,
la premised te take enre of

"strip" this Is the "Point"
district, fameu for lta election crimes.

He mav be able te prevent or frighten
the creeks from "putting ever" their
usual crimes against the .ballet-bo- x.

Mayer Mngvc bes also premised n
"Kiuare deal" te nil in the primaries.
He has interests nt stake. His cousin,
James M. Mngec, is a candidate for
Congress In tbc recently crcutcd Thlrty-(Ift- h

District. The Mnyer Is deeply in-

terested in liN relnthc'H huctcsh nnd
there are three ether candidates against

Senater Max Leslle fixed up this dis-
trict In the last apportionment bill as
one that lie could always maninuatc.
Thus it comes around that the Mayer
is keeping nu cje en his friend Leslie.
nhe will try te slip one ever en him.
The sennterinl situation as between
Pepper nnd Uurke Is the most interesti-
ng and fcnsntiennl up te the present.
fiennler Pepper mode n most excellent
Impression during bis hlt here Men-di- r.

"If Senalei Pepper reuld stay In
Ceunlv till Mnnda next he

would sweep Iturkc oft his feet," said
iin unlinked observer of wide experie-
nce. Kiein this It inn be Inferred
that CoiiKie-im- uii Mtiike is mnklng n
Terr linrd lisht. lie will undoubtedly
poll a liinvy vote in this county. J
wai Informed that m grent is the In-

terest in liN pnmpuign that the Amerl-ra- n

Kcil nillen liendnunrterH in Wash-togte- n

Iin" sent thirt -- three labor
iule the State te work for him.

The Kideintlen is also supporting him
finimeall. I nm told, as wpII ns n
numbT of Iim.mI unions. One of the
rcc!t;i- - Kinu'iiiliig the MelleliK h, (but
th cie.it hiDking linn nt untneed,
belieliu; f'al all wax going smoothly
fer.Itr .uid Hip whole tlckrt, iintll'Inst

cel when the were bluntly informed
that if thej did net "come te the front"
with their ilieckboeks there was n geed
chance of Alter's being defented. It
uas tin-- , practical campaigning that
jolted their serenity and produced a
flew of celli.
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2000 Trade Men
Here for Meeting

Centlnaed from Pare
tienal Bank of Commerce, Yerk,
and J. C. Ainsworth, of the United

Bank, Portland, Ore.
These will be followed by

trip along
the Delaware River. Steamships
tugs been the
delegates the facilities of this pert.

Testimonials City
High regard for Philadelphia and

business interests was the point of
letters received

men in answer Invitations
the convention sent out by Mayer
Moere.

A. W. Gelden, president of the
Tidewater Pipe Company, New

and Bradford, Pa., wrete: "The
bread that Philadelphia's far-sight-

business upon the waters in
extending help the in its
early days has been many times
turned."

"Your has shown Itself
hospitable undertakings of this
kind," wrote Geerge Haven Put-ma- n,

president of English-Speakin- g

Union.
"Philadelphia represents itself the

workshop of the world." O.
Davis, secretary of trie National For-
eign Trnde Council. "This convention

the which the
of pity are tent nil

ports of the
"Helding of the Phila-

delphia cflers better
bnve ever had before

stimulating foreign shipments through
pe't Philadelphia." said

P. Albrrcht. of the Bourse..
con ether

sections of the country with the ad-
vantages possessed Philadelphia ever
ether ports of the North Atlantic

Discussion Greup Sessions
dinner the

Club, of New Yerk, will the
program tonight. o'clock three
group sessions begin.
will
Greater Foreign Trade" Greup
"Hanking for Foreign
Trade," and Greup .1, "Problems of
the

The speakers will be E. 11. Huxley
ihnlrmnn Committee of
National foreign Trade Council Wal

W. Atnoed, Clark University,'
Worcester, .mess., it. Madilwee,
Georcctewn Fnlversltv.

I'lniliet Stock Searing Greup 1 ; Ward, American
Tindiefs prospects in Allegheny Acceptance Count II. New Yerk; A.

Ceuntv gaining. ThlB does Knlns. Federal International Banking
net come iml fiem the Pinehet bead- - Cninptiny, New Orleans, and Ralph
quarter", but from Reme of the best ijnwsen, Trust temp.uiv,

und inch in Pitts- - New erk, In 'J; nnd 11. P.
burgh. The Pliitbet managers tlgurc Rockwell vice president Etpert Mann- -
out tlint their I'andldatc will poll a sur- - Kers Club; L. A. Emersen. American
prMns nm ami carry the county eer Rolling Mills Cempaii, MIddletewn.
Alter. G-- . Jeseph McElroy, 3d, pass

'lhe I'xiili'iillv oxcrleok the fact that Sesmeur. Inc.. New Yerk. In Greup 8.
Alleglicm Count is the of Mr. Delegates from the Pacini-Ceas- t gave
Alter, and lieie. If nowhere el e. a illnnir last night the Hellevun.
will the Itepiildkaii nignnlntleit Stratford. Active, work was started bv
mrj tindnii mid imi-c- le put Alter the Northwest Foreign
ocrei-- .. It has get win. both in Council In Its campaign te get the 1025
tlib. mid in Philadelphia with geed convention for Scuttle.
,hig majorities in offset the Pinehet vote An cntlre fleer of the Uellevuc- -
in the outside counties. Is a daring Stratford has been set aside for the
SHfrtlen for u mie te declare that transaction of business, and here are
Alter will le-- e his own eunty, cen located the registration bureau, Infer- -
wlth the w i bed und indifferent man- - uiatleii headquarters, trade adviser
nor in which campaign has been service, exhibits, validation bureau for
iuanaged in I'lttbburgh. railroad tickets and industrial motion

What may probably have Inspired this pictures.
utterance is Hint. Senster Mux Leslie r;mji p. Albrecht Is of the
has ball-o- f a light te secure his own Kxecutlve Committee which arranged
return te tie Senate. Ills opponent Is for the convention. The ether officers
Uwrniec ( oek. n former of the nre. Charles Calwcll. president
Ieilsl-iiiiie-

. ut.tl he Is feicuig u verj ,.ern Kxchange National Rank, treas- -
btrfinimii but c urer. Nt Hi Keilyi ecoretary Chamber

All Leslie hating politicians, and secretary; S. W. is

pin Hiuliirl. arc lined iip'te,,, Stirling Ceal Ceinpnny; It. K.against tin- - i tractor. I would be Baldwin Locemotlxn Works;
"first t" m that in n plm-- thin , lU Itl S. Ludlum. Autecar Oemimny,

JMute lender might net make a trading Hmj r iAen Chandler, Exchange
,;;?l"1sl"t f semi. of the ether candi- - National Hank, with Thaddcus S.
mt'S te Kne Ills own lien incentive assistant.' h.r. ,,.. K :.! Kl- - , - i

-
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Majer of Scrnnten. decliired
lerAltei. llinckcu is n prosperous nnd

Industrial broker, nnd Is said
le bt. nr In tbc West. He is
i of the
it ur
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had te be canceled. There also had
been talk of a trip te Europe after n few
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Ileusman. member of the brokerage
linn of A. A. Ileusman & Ce.

Yesterday was net the first time that
Burten has been temporarily embar-
rassed by the sex that he new censld-tr- s

thoroughly unreliable. It was eno
night in the spring of 1010 that he bad
n fight with Edgar Pudlcj, theatrical
manager and former amateur boxer, en
the sidewalk outside of .iegfcld'n "Mid-
night Frolic." Burten, who served ns
n lieutenant in the war. weighs 250
pounds, but Dudley get the decision bv
impartial observers, It all about
because of Burten's ulleged unwelcome
attentions te Miss Martha Mansfield,
one of the Frolic girls.

That Blrlliday Party
But it is because of bis twenty-fir- st

birthday party that they will sneak of
Burten, or Bernhelmcr, as he was
known along Broadway. Thcre were
fourteen tables nt that party. All the
guests were Orlcntnl cestumis and they
sat en heavy, deep cushions. A sphinx
and a few pjramlds bad been built In

te odd te the effect.
Count Ztchy is well known in New

Yerk society. His- - mother before her
hrst marriage was Miss Mabel Wright,
in her day regarded as one of the most
i.enniifnl nf the eunscr women of se- -

-- -; - -v.H..M,.... A ,

ciety in this city.
rled te tnc late.

nun was nrc iiier- -

Fernande Yennga,
brother of the late Duchess of Man-cheate- r.

They woie dhoreee, nnd she
was married te Count Bela Zlehy, n

toting Austrian nebli-uinn- , who was the
close friend of Count Hen! Custellane,
who nturucii .'ie-- s '"." " ,

viiie prtse Count Sfiithy wi born in.
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$300,248.51

England. During the war Countess
Zlchy was counted among the enemy
aliens, although she was born in Amer-
ica. She came te the United States
two years age te leek after her prop-
erty, which the Government had seized.

After announcing their marriage yes-
terday Count Zlchy and his brlde van-
ished. Mrs. Demarest heard from tbcm
today, but would net reveal their
whereabouts.

Combine Handed
Anether Whack

Centlnaed from Page On
done away with $28,000. The presence
of County Treasurer David James, who
Is a citizen of the highest quality and
rank, prevented any misappropriation
of funds. As it is, Mr. Jamea has had
difficulty in making State officials be-
lieve that this county ewes the State
$28,000. One Hem involving $25,000
is interesting.

"It appears that former County
Treasurer David R. Jehns and State
Treasurer Snyder agreed several years
age that Lackawanna County should
retain $25,000 of State funds te meet
local salaries and needs of State em-
peoyes. When Mr. James took office n
year age he bad difficulty convincing the
State authorities that they were $25,000
short in Lackawanna funds, as no rec-
ord of the amount of money retained
bere was au liable nt Hurrlsburg.

Matter Still Unsettled
"In fact, the matter is still in the

air. and Mr. James has written re-
peatedly te the State authorities try-
ing te convince them. As It wns, It
would have been an easy matter for n
dishonest official te have pocketed the
$25,000 and no one would have been
the wiser.

"Anether matter involved $3000. Tt
appears that three Scrnnten concerns
have bills against the county for $1000
each. Funds for the total $4800 were
net available nt the time, but a partial
pament of $1000 was made te each of
the firms.

"Reccntlv an order came through
from the State Department autherising
the payment of the S4S00. Had Mr.
James net remembered that $1000 bad
already been paid the concerns, if they
desired, or a dishonest official could
have get away with $8000. Prem

with tbc State officials it
wns learned that no iccerd was made
at Hurrlsburg of the payment of the
$3000, although local treasury officials
bad sent tbe vouchers te the Stntc
Treasurer's office in due form and uc- -
lording te law.

'The local situation leads oeuntv of-

ficials te believe that records nt Hur-
rlsburg hate been loesolj kept and that
a general resystcraatizlng of State books
is ncccssarj."

Congressman W. W. Gricst, veteran
organization leader of T.aneaster Ceun-t- v

and one of the keenest politicians of
Pciinsjhanln, is new out In the open
for Plnchet.

This deielepmcnt, which confirms
previous lcperts was ninde public In
a letter from Colonel Jehn II. Wlck-ersha-

i hairmnn of the Plnchet County
Committee, te the Congressman.

In this letter Colonel Wlckcrsbam ac-
knowledges Mr. Grlcst's offer of support
for Plnchet. Political leaders say that
the same thing which Influenced Grlest

the tide of sentiment for Pinehet
will Influence hundreds of ether big and
little politicians all ever the State.

Since the first announcement that
Gricst floored Pinehet, Alter sup-
porters huve been industriously build-
ing up the idea that Grlest was at least
neutral, if net friendly te the Attorney
General. New, however, there is no
doubt tbnt Lancaster County, eno of the
big counties In the State, will give the
Fereter a large majerlt.

There, as elsewhere throughout the
State, Plnchet will have the united nip-pert

of organization and Independent
Republicans.

Mr. Plnchet Is en another tour of
the hard ienl regions today, and every-
where he gees the Foetster Is de-

claring that the latest report of Audi-
tor General Lewis, with Its revela-
tion of n shortage of $25,805.38 in
the State Treasury Inst year is "smash-
ing proof" of the charges of frenzied
finnncn in the Stnte Capitel.

Mr. Plnchet arrived nt Scianten early
this morning, anil spoke in thab clt.v
nnd in ether towns In Lackawanna
t'eiinh. Tomorrow be returns for two
days In Philadelphia before making a
final dnsh en Saturday te Pittsburgh.

The $25,000 shortage has Alter lead-
ers at sen. Thcy de net knew hew the
voters are going te take this proof of the
Plnchet charges. Meanwhile they are
striving mightily te get from under by
pointing out that the Stnte Treasurer
Is nu elective office, net controlled by
the Governer. At first Alter leaders
tried te explain the muddle in finunces;
new they are trying te get away from
the subject.

Hnrmen M. Kephart, who was State
Treasurer at the time of the reported
npparent shortage, in an interview at
Harrishijrg, where he Is new Deputy
State Treasurer, blamed the condition
en a dead man.
. "I inn't understand why he did It
Why did be de it?" said Kephart
mournfully when he volunteered te
make von explanation of the charges
against his administration of the State
Treasury.

"Yeu knew I didn't de it. I didn't
make theso transfers," Kephart con-

tinued. "It was Klepp."
"Who is Klepp?" was asked.
"Klepp was the man in charge of

the bend department, the read bend
funds," said Kephart. "He must have
made the60 transfers te cevor up the
fact that the bank had morn inenev
than it was entitled te under the law."

"Yeu an' speaking about the Filtiii-er- s

Tmst Company of Carllsle?" was
nuLeil.
""-"- " . ... ..i"les, wncre lie inane it appear incy
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had $100,000 less than they had," Kep-
hart answered.

"Well, where Is Klepp new?" was

"That's the trouble; he is dead,"
said Kephart.

"Tjtat's tbe trouble. He was there
under Yeung, and he was a geed fel-
low; eno of tbe best men we had. I
can't see why he did it, peer fellow."

Kephart was referring te Oscar
Klepp, a clerk in the State Treasury,
who died In 1021.

"But that has reference only te the
read funds. What about the active de-
positories, where the banks in three
months were charged with $1,500,000
less money than they had?" was asked.

"Weill why would nnjbedy de that
with the active depositories?" pondered
Kephart, nnd then suddenly demanded,
"De you think I nm crooked?"

"I think that when money was com-
manding from 8 te 10 per cent anybody
who could furnish the bonks with State
funds at 2 per cent could de se at a
profit," was the answer.

"But money can only bring 0 per
cent in Pennsylvania," suggested Kep-
hart.

"In legal Interest, that has nothing
te de with the price of call money In
New Yerk," he was told.

"I bee," said Kephart, with a smile.
"Yeu think that is it? Well. I nm
glad you made it plain that lu the end
no State money was missing. New this
shertago they nre talking about In the
end, there was nothing missing; In the
end everything was accounted for. That
'miscellaneous cashbook' they talk
nbeut was the petty cash. That's what
I carried peeplo with, advanced them
their salaries from and se en. But I
don't want te say anything mere until
after May 16, after the primaries. I am
net going te say anything mere until
after that. Then t will raake a

Mether a Suicide;
Three Children Dead

Continued from Fare Ont
Buzby waiting for her. Mrs. Buzby
did net spcas, which was net regarded
as unusual, as this bad frequently

Tbe maid went Immediately te
her room and shortly after ehe heard
Mrs. Buzby retire.

Tbe mild explained that the reason
she ditJ "dot swell the odor cnrlfer this
morning was because her windows were
open. She said she was an early riser.
Her first uct en iliseoverinc the trngedj
was te telephone the Vcntner police nnd
City Dcteithc Andrew Mngee re-
sponded.

Husband Is Notified
Megeo Immediately notified Ceuntv

Physician Lewis R. Souder nnd th'ci
husband in Philadelphia. Dr. Souder
ileelared that the evidence clearly
pointed te suicide nnd the deliberately
planned death nt the name tlnm of the
children. The husband has assumed
cbnrge of affairs. He suOcing under
the strain und this morning was led
awny from the heu hi friendly neigh-
bors en the icign of collapse.

Dr. Souder expressed the opinion that
the gas was turned en nbeut midnight.
He sold death had occurred several
hours later.

This note was addressed te the maid;
"Charlette: Please mall and please re-
turn my books te the library. Yeu
may have my membership. Yeu have
been better te me than any person en
earth, leu will be Iinppy, I am sure.
Yeu knew I am net afraid, don't you?
Leve from Edith Buzby."

Anether unaddresscd neto read,
"Constance's umbrella Is at Blntt'.
Yeu may ns well get it or reme eno cNa
will. Ghe Rett Miller her wntdi. It
Is en m .wrist. E."

Mrs. Buzbi hnil been under treat-
ment by Dr. M. D Yeungmnii for sev-
eral j cars fei neiieuMics, which nt
times, It was learned, had affected her
mind. Several of her notes were of a
rambling nature.

Mrs. Buzby when found was attired
In a kimono. While the children had
been snipped of their underwenr, the
all wero pretty frocks. It seemed as
though she had dressed them for death.

The home is n handsome two-ter- y

bungalow, richly and modern!- - fur-
nished. Buzby commuted te the shore,
residing in nn apartment near the Itit- -

Uarlten iie cniieti frequently te sec
his children.

When called en the telephone this
morning he meaned: "Oh, 1 never will
see my children ready for school anv
mere. Are you sure they nre all
dead?"

Husband Hysterical
Later he was hysterical. He paced

the fleer of the deathroem, where the
windows had been thrown wide open
and the bodies removed, "Let me nlone,
ns I hnve nothing te say about the ter-
rible trugedi." was his comment te re-
porters. "It is terrible enough, with-
out newspaper ptibllcit." He pleaded
that nothing morn be sntd of the I rag-
ed . "It is awful, tcrrible, and my
peer, peer children!" he repented sev-
eral times ns he suppressed sobs

Dr. Yeungman wns out of town. His
assistant stated that he bad called en
Mrs. Buzby .icsterday. She had talked
te him of attending a thentre last clo-
ning with the children. Eildently nhe
had net carried out ber plan. Regard-
ing her condition, he found that she at
times suffered from mrlauchelj and was
n lctlm of "nerves." She nlse suf-
fered keenly with asthma. Tbe latter
affliction worried her.

Mrs. Busby hed never talked of being
tired of living, the physician asserted.
He said she bad always expressed the
hepo that she would 'fully recover her
health.

William 8. Buzbv tins been rrviuinn!,.,!
with the Kcjstone Lubricating Cem-pun- y

for many jenrs and Is new iloe
prcsiiient et tne concern. Tne ceinpanj'N
pliinl Is at Twenty-His- t and Mcni field
si recta,
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Beys' Clethes
Greatly Lowered in

Price
y Beys' $4.75 AII-Wo- el

BlUe Serge.... dJOylC
Oliver Twist viOtHtu

suits, sizes 3 te 7 years.

Beys' $12.50 AII-Wo- el,

fle ern
snh tDO.tJU

Of mixed cheviot with
knlckera and mehalr-llne- d

coats, sizes 7 te is years.

Beys' $13.75 C?Q QK
Suite. DttJ

All-wo- ol blue serge andmixed chovieta. full - lined
knlckera

Beys' $1.39
Washable QK
Knickers ;H'

uitamuray In sizes 7 te 17years,

Beys' 81c
Blue denim and tan khaki,

trimmed in red, sizes 3 te 8years.

Beys' Blue Denim A Qn
Overalls ec

Apron front and shoulder
pu-ap- sues 5 te 15 years.

PKmtreiC: Economy
Basement

18c White
Demet and

Canten
' Flannel
at 10c Yd.

Goed heavy quality,
slight imperfections; long
and short lengths.
SsNEULENBURGS Economy

Basement

or

at

made

Sizes

pans
rc&taurants bakeries. larger
useful drip pans
bheps factories. camp

Basement

Our

Sccral
close-out- discon-

tinued
orders of excellent

shirts.
Materials include:

Woven Madras, Printed
Madras Crepe Mad-ra- x.

Wide selection of
in light dark

Neckband style
with cuffs.

white and tun
shirts, with cellars at
tached.

Basement

200 Seamless
Ft.

Brussels Rugs
final (vn '" Vfll

ues. Seconds. today n'ue,
only. only.

50,000 Crex
Vi Regular

18x36
Inch
24x48
Inch

Inch
30x60
Inch
36x72
Inch
9x12 $8.97
8x10 Feet $7.97
6x9 Feet $5.97

CKEX
PORCH SET

54x90
x 54 tD.OI

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, Stere Opens t A. M. Ctetss st SlSO I,

ENTIRE BLOCK-MARK- ET lamlZ&STREETS
n i

May White Sale

Is a in Value-Givin- g

Women's Gowns
and

Chemise

at 59c
Made of soft lingerie

cloth. Gowns arc trimmed
with embroidery. Che-

mise nre finished
lace lace medallions.
Otte pictured.

Women's
Chemise at

Of lingerie, cloth.

Women's
Chemise

Lingerie cloth in pink or white. Tailored
or trimmed
Women's Skirts

Lingerie cloth, finished with ruffle of em-
broidery and underlay.

Women's Bloemers
Windser crepe in flesh and white,

Elastic waist and knee.

Women's Extra-Siz- e Gowns
Flesh batiste, finished with clastic at waist

and knee.

Women's Extra-Siz- e Gowns
Lingerie cloth, with set-i- n trimmed

with embroidery- -

Economy Basement

1500 Russian Iren
Roast Bake Pans

$1S0 te $3.25 Values

50c and 59c
w Made' for the U.

S. Government te be
used for their kit-
chens. Seme of the
jaigc ones have two
linn strand nnri nil

arc well and very durable.

26xl72 262xl3'2 15'2xl2 and
21x112 Inches

Can be used for roast pans and baking in hotels,
and The sizes arc also

for under automobiles and in machine
and Excellent for use, toe.

Phenomenal values!
b'ICLLENBURflS Economy

Continuing Exceptional Offer of

Men's $1.50&$2 Shirts
at J)l

manufactur-
ers'

numjicrs and can-
celed

The

and

pat-
terns and
grounds.

soft turn-bac- k

Alse

1022.

and

7

All perfect, clean merchandise. Sizes 14 te 17.
Economy

and
ft.

Fer

de-- 1

$30
Ter

$3

pockets.

&
Nete the Big in

9x12 Tapestry

Mninntdl

i

lot of mill
at half

Rues
At Price

27x54

...39c

...98c
S1.19
$1.89

Feet

(Pl On
27

of.

Revelation

Envelope

with

Envelope

Envelope

styles.

at

sleeve,

StTeHdIbUrgS

Each

Each

dMLmLmL"rAmkmkm

?snr
SfTtLLLNBURflS

Smith's
Velvet Rugs

Oriental
siRiis 9x12

Seconds.

floral
size.

today

5000 Yards "Kolerfast" Fiber Carpet
Coler guaranteed. Many matching lengths. Special

remnants price.

...69c

Pay Less Here for Your
Geld Seal

Art Rugs

Very Special
"A" Inlaid

Hemnnnts te matth.

SNELLENBURG & CO;
i , i -

'

. 69cl l
49c. Wf

69c

79c

69c
98c

Sale! Women's
Slip-O- n

Sweaters
at$1.29

rJgiH--

Pure worsted blouse
sweaters in the two most
wanted coleis navy and
black. Very Miiart medcla
Smti i PMRircT; IXonemy

Basement

Women's
Extra-Siz- e

Bungalow
Aprons
Remarkable

at 98C Ea.

Goed quality
smartly finished with sash
and
Hun ! PMRirrcn Economy

Alexander Smith Sens' Rugs
Reductions Price!

Seamless 200 Heavy High-Pil- e

Axminsters
Limited patterns, 9x12 ft.

size. $40 values. Fer today
enl. Seconds.

$12.89 $18.89 $24.89

(ONGOLE

LENBURG

Inexpensive
Undermuslins

19c yd

L SEAL.
(0NG0LEUM

Every Rug Perfect Wrapped Individually
With the Geld Seal Guarantee

$16.20 9xl2-F- t. Size. ...$11 QQ
Other sizes nronertionatelv reduced. - vJt

Quality
Linoleum, QQ
Square Yard 0C

:N.

ginghams,

Hisemcnt

Cerk Lineleums
Roem-Siz- e Lengths in
Many Patterns
Square Yard 44c

m.

Twe Remarkable
Offerings!

1000 Brand-Ne- w

$3 Crochet
Bed Spreads

Lowered a Third

at $1.98
Crochet weave In pretty neat

patterns. Plain hemmed ends.
AJ1 full double-be- d size.

400$10Lamb's-Woe- l
Filled Comfertables

Te Sell
at

M

Satlne and percaline covered,
with plain eating borders.
Pretty new patterns. Lamb's-wo- ol

filling. Full size. Share
and SAVE!
SNELLENBURCS Economy

Basement

OpenH
bed

springs.

and Pad

$5.75

Fer

f
"Z.

at
Very

with

causc it
srives

lines and is
se
able.

Medel 444
is desicrned
of finest
mate rials
alone
lines that
insure the

top.
Smpi pwntren

Regulation

Sp
f

Mere
Than

Smart of
unbleached

cloth, with large
blue cellar &nd cuffs
braid trimmed and
sleeve chcvien. Sizes

te 14

that are

and

ma

L

Girls'
Each

Tan and white linenc in style. Tan.
hae smart tan White frocks have navy '

htJHl Econemv Basement

at Pair
and

Seconds of Bursen'h mercerised lisle in plain black.
Alse fine cotton with Mace split soles.

Arc Very
?'" XjS On Center Aisle Tables in Our

Economy Basement

&
Kinds

Reduced!
$16.00 Oak
Chiffonier

$9.95

J

$50 Mahogany
Davenport Bed

at $29.75

Inte Kircn
alie w Ith boeI

Kutiil)

$27.50 2-I- n.

Continuous
Pest Brass

Beds, $16.95

$8.00 Steel
Cot

te
Fit at $3.95

H "R
$10.00

Reversible
MattresB,

$5.95

L

ft'WJ I

imperial

Extra-Siz- e

Me
444 Self
Reducing
Corsets

nular
the

woman be- -

fashienablo

comfort

the

greatest
reducing properties.

Special
Corsets

Medium
girdle

Economy

Girls'
Dresses

Werth Far
This Lew

Marking

$1.49 Ea
models

Govern-
ment

years.

Dresses
be-

coming

Dresses

TtSe" $1.65
straight-lin- e

dresses cellars.
cellars. f.RiirenR

Women's 50c & 65c
Bursen Stockings

zbc
Extra Sizes

unbleached

Imperfections Insignificant- -

"iNS--

Furniture Bedding
Goed Serviceable Substantially

S3

Felding

$5.50 Perch
Rocker, $3.29

IllKli barl, biearl
arms, double c.tn
scat. Natural and
Brcn.

$2.75 Chair
at $1.39

Pf
fri
$12 Mahog-

any End
Table, $4.95
$10.00 Metal
Beds, $6.75

JjePtJ UJ

Sanitary Mattresses

$13.50 Cotten & Felt Mattress, $6.95
18.00 Edge Cotten

Mattreu, $8.95

SNELLENBURG ft.CO,
I -mmsa.wm

ft!

Neme

Et... Gtntl Ttnmi
'.

$4.UU
n e

1 a r tf e

the

Snellenbiirg
AS:

vl.fftO

7

serviceable,

I

i.i 1.

.

bust and

i

e y

' 1

Shaped lcif",
drnurrx.

$7

txIM.Inrl,
IsIipiI oak top

Basement

r3r

i m

Regulation

I

Regular

a

$17.50
Mahogany
Library

Table, $10.95

"l :. top.
deep

Parler
Table, $3.95

$16.00 Couch
Beds, Com-

plete at
$9.95 Each

Drep - bI Je tyl. ,

double
pad te nt.

$1.50 Feather 'I
Pillows at 69c Jmy

$25
uea uuini u

Sil.'hjjLlZSISi

911.VQ ,.i, f

.a1!

nl

1
4 '

fl

i


